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Chap. 28. -^N -^CT TO INCORPORATE THE WARREN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Joiiatlian Masoii Warren, James Sullivan

Warren, Mary Collins Dwight and Emily Warren Appleton,
all of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, are hereby made a

Name. corporatiou by the name of the Warren Museum of Natural
Purpose. History, for the purpose of continuing and maintaining the

collection of fossils and other curiosities, made by John
Collins Warren, late of said Boston, as a museum for public

Priviieges, re- protit aud iustructiou : with all the powers and privileges,
Btrictions, &c. ' ^ ,. hit- • • iti-i--and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set

forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Duration. SECTION 2. Said corporation shall continue during the

life of the survivors and survivor of the persons named in

Real and person- thc fii'st scctioii, aiid sliall havc powcr to hold real and per-
ai estate »6o,ooo.

gQ,-^j^| estatc, iu additlou to the collection of fossils and other

curiosities, to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, to be
devoted to the purposes aforesaid. Approved February 19, 1858.

Chen '^9 ^^ '^^^ ^^ INCORPORATE THE CHELSEA BEACH RAILROAD COMPANY.
Be it enacted, §£., as follows:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Johu F. Fcuno, Heuiy W. Dale and John
Fenno, their associates and successors, are hereby made' a
corporation by the name of the Chelsea Beach Railroad

Company, with power to construct, maintain and use a

Power to con- railway, with convenient single or double tracks, beginning
i-truct railway. ^^ i\^q termiiHis of thc Bostoii and Chelsea Railroad, upon

the Boston and Salem turnpike, at the line separating ihe

city of Chelsea from the town of North Chelsea, and from
thence over and upon said turnpike, and such other high-

ways in said town of North Chelsea, to that portion of said

town known as " Chelsea Beach," as may, from time to time,

be fixed and determined by the selectmen of said town, and
assented to in writing by said company, which location and
assent shall be filed with and recorded by the clerk of said

Proviso. town : provided, however, that no track shall be laid upon
said turnpike until the written consent thereto of said turn-

pike corporation shall have been first obtained. Said com-
May connect rail- pauy Hiay coniicct Its railway with the railw^ay of said Chelsea
^'^^'

Railroad Company, in such manner, and upon such terms
as may be mutually agreed upon in writing by said companies

:

Proviso. provided, hov:ever, that such connection shall be assented

to by the mayor and aldermen of the city of Chelsea.
Notice to abut- jsTq^^^jq ^f i\^q intended location of such railway shall be

given by said selectmen to the owners or occupants of* the
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lands abutting on such turnpike and highways, fourteen

days, at least, before the hearing, to show cause, if any they

have, wby such location should not be made.
Section 2. The tracks of said railway shall be laid at Tracks, how laid,

such distances from the sidewalks in said town, and the road

shall be constructed and maintained in such form and man-
ner, and upon such grade and with such gauge, as the

selectmen may in their order fixing the route thereof, pre-

scribe and direct ; and whenever said company may desire

to alter the grade of said turnpike or highways, so occupied

by it, such alteration may be made at its sole expense : pro-

vided, the same shall be assented to by said selectmen, and
also by said turnpike corporation, if such alterations are

desired in said turnpike.

Sections. Nothing in this act shall be construed to Act not to pre-

prevent the town authorities of said town, or said turnpike &c°
^"^ °"'"^'

corporation, from taking up any of the public streets traversed

by said railway, for the purposes for which they may now
lawfully take up the same.

Section 4. Said railway shall be operated and used by norae-power

said company, with horse-power only, and shall not connect °" ^"

with any other railway on which other power is used. Said Rateof gpced.

selectmen may, at all times, make such regulations as to the

rate of speed and mode of use of said tracks, as they may
deem to be for the public safety and convenience ; and they

shall also have the power, at any time after the expiration

of one year from the opening of said railway for use, upon
any road on which the same may be located, under this act,

to order that the whole or any part thereof shall be discon-

tinued ; and thereupon the location shall be deemed to be Location may b«

revoked as to such part, and the tracks of said railroad
''^'"^^^'^

thereon, shall be forthwith removed in conformity with such

order, at the expense of said company.
Sections. Said company is hereby authorized to pur- May hoid ruau-s-

chase and hold such real estate, within said town, as may be

necessary or convenient for the purposes and management
of said road, and also to fix, from time to time, such rates

of compensation for transporting persons or property as they

may think expedient; and shall be entitled to all the rights ftriTtioM' '

&™'

and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and
liabilities, prescribed in the forty-fourth chapter of the

Revised Statutes, so far as the provisions of said chapter are

applicable thereto, and all general laws which have been, or

may hereafter be passed, relating to horse railroads.

Section 6. Said company shall not encumber any portion
^°\j'^a^g*^^™^"

of said turnpike or highways, not occupied by its tracks, nor
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shall tliej cross with their railway any railroad at the same
level or grade, or otherwise obstruct or alter any such rail-

Repairs, road, and shall maintain and keep in repair such portion of

said turnpike and highways, respectively, as shall be occupied
Liability for in- by its tracks, aud shall be liable for any loss or injury that

any person may sustain by reason of any carelessness, neglect,

or misconduct of its agents or servants in the construction,

management, or use of said tracks or road ; and in case any
recovery shall be had against said town or turnpike corpora-

tion by reason of such defect, want of repair, or use, said

company shall be liable to pay to said town or turnpike cor-

poration, respectively, any sum so recovered against them,
or either of them, together with all cost, and reasonable

expenditures incurred by said town or turnpike corporation,

respectively, in the defence of any su.it or suits in which such
recovery shall be had.

Penalty for ob- SECTION 7. Any pcrsou wlio sliall Wilfully and maliciously

ratron!°°
'^^'^^°'

obstruct Said company in the use of said road or tracks, or

the passing of the cars of said company thereon, or shall aid

or abet therein, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the common jail

Penalty of corpo- for a pcriod uot cxcceding three months. If said company,
ration o s ruct-

^^, ^^^ agcuts or scrvauts, shall wilfully and maliciously

obstruct any highway, or the passing of carriages over the

same, such company shall be punished by a fine not exceed-

ing five hundred dollars.

$ioo,ooo!°in Section 8. The capital stock of said company shall not
shares off100. excccd onc liuudred thousand dollars, to be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each ; and no shares shall be
issued for a less sum, to be actually paid in on each, than
the par value of the shares which shall first be issued.

North Chelsea SECTION 9. Thc towii of Nortli Chclsea may, at any time

franchisJ*,Tc.^^* dui'ing tlic continuaucc of the charter of said company, and
after the expiration of ten years from the opening of any
part of said road for use, purchase of said company all its

franchise, rights and property, by paying to said company
therefor, such a sum as will reimburse to each person who
may then be a stockholder therein, the par value of his stock,

together with a net profit of ten per cent, per annum, from
the time of the transfer of said stock to him on the books of

the corporation, deducting the dividends received by said

stockholder thereon.

&c'
''°''*' ""'^''' Section 10. This act shall be void so far as refates to the

right to construct said road in said town, unless the same
shall be accepted by the inhabitants of North Chelsea, at a

legal town meeting, and unless the same shall be accepted
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by said company, and ten per cent, of the capital thereof

paid in within one year from the passage of this act.

Section 11. The existence of this corporati,on is hereby Duration,

limited to the period of fifty years from the passage hereof:

provided, nevertheless, tliat the legislatnre may at any time Proviso.

repeal this act, or limit, restrict, or annul any powers herein

granted.

Section 12. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved February 24, 1858.

Chap. 30.An Act concerning the south danvers mutual insurance
COMPANY.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. The South Danvers Mutual Fire Insurance Nptice to be eied

Company, in the town of South Danvers, is hereby autho- commonwealth.

rized to file a notice of the acceptance of its charter, with

the secretary of the Commonwealth, within thirty days of

the passage of this act ; and the filing of the same shall

have the same effect as if it had been filed agreeably to the

requirements of the statutes of this Commonwealth, regu-

lating the business of insurance companies.

Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved February 24, 1858.

An Act relating to costs of coroners' and fire inquests. Chap. 31.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as foUoios :

Section 1. It shall be the duty of coroners holding
^i°^°°^t^^''°^ti"„

inquests under the laws of this Commonwealth, and of expenses of fire

justices of the peace holding fire inquests under the pro- t)Xmmi.4onew,

visions of the four hundred and twenty-fourth chapter of ^^^^/^
i,^^^,'^^^''^^

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four, to "i^f
to auditor•'o „ ,. -IT of City of Boston.

return an account of the expenses oi such inquests, includ-

ing their own fees, to the county commissioners of the county

within whicli said inquests shall be held, when said inquests

are not held within the county of Suffolk, and to the auditor

of the city of Boston, when such inquests are held within

the county of Suffolk ; and said county commissioners and Acc-tstobeaudit-
,. Ill, T, "1 X 1 iTx^dby said com-

auditor shall thereupon audit said accounts, and certiiy to missioners and

the treasurer of the Commonwealth, or to the treasurer of them°cert'ified 'to

the county within which said inquests shall be held, as the ^"j^e^^^^oV
case may demand, the fees and expenses by said commis- county.

sioners and auditor deemed just and reasonable ; and said

treasurers'^shall thereupon pay to the persons entitled to

receive the same, the amounts so certified to them ; and no

sums shall be paid for expenses of fire or coroners' inquests,

except in accordance with the provisions of this act.
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